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l ine city.
Pcbsomi..—M*j. G« n. Jno. Pope, CoL S.

Ea* c?, Opt. M. Asche,and Capt, D. Pope, ar-
rived In the city!a*t evening, and arc stop-
ping at theSherman House.

Pocket Picked.—A Miss Stephenson, re-
nding In the vicinity of Union Park, hadher
pocket picked of five dollars at the theatre
Thursday night.

Sfddes Death,—About three o’clock yes-
terday afternoon, a man named Horton, a
gniin-shovdlerat the Union Elevator, drop-
ped downwhile standing in an upper story,
and expiredalmost-instantly.

The End op the Would.—At the New
Jerusalem Temple, on Adams street, near
the Lake, a lecture will be given on the above
subject to-morrow (Sabbath) evening at 7J*
o’clock, by Bcv. J. R. Hibbard. Scats free.

Qauvtvxt. AT THE Cextbxl.—A grand Car-
nival comes off this eveningat the Centr.fi
Skating Park, upon which occasion the full
Light Guard Band will do the musical, as-
sistedby theentiredmm corps of CampJDong-
las. A huge time isanticipated.

Nones.—Maj. Jas. H. Coats,of the fighting
Illinois 11th regiment, who was wounded
twiceat Shiloh, while acting as Captain of
Company K, andpromoted for his services,
is now at theMetropolitan Hotel. Anysmall
packages for the regiment, which now num-
bers 211 active men, (345 on roll call,) will
meetwith attention by leaving them at the
Hotelby 10-morrow evening.

Two-Pobtt.—The heavy fallof snow during
Thursdaywas thoroughly improvedyesterday,
and thelast nags were out in force. As sleigh-
ingvery much’ resembles the angel’s visits,
cvcty-body improved it, and everythingwhich
could be mounted on runners; from a dry
coods box to thetiny shell,was impressed into
thcscrvicc. The Avenue was loudly resonant
with tintinnabulationsall day.

Attempted Suicide.—A poor, drunken
fellow, named Philip Gleason, residing on the
Archer road, attempted to end his life by cat-
ill,** his throat with a butcherknife, late
"Wednesday night. He sncccccdcd in inflict-
ing a deep and ghastly wound, but, owing to
the dullnessof the knife or a wantof resolu-
tion, did not tench the jugular. At last ac-
countsho wasstill alive.

Lecture by the Blind Preacher.—Rev.
TV. H.Milbnrn, thewell known and eloquent
blindpreacher, will deliver two lectures on
next Friday and Saturday evenings in Bryan
Hall, for the benefit ol theBridgeport M. E.
Church. Thesubject of the firstlecture will
be: “What a blind Man saw in England;1'
and of the second: “English roast beef and
plum pudding, or more thaat blind man saw
InEngland.’'

Cobonbe’slnquest.—CoronerSchmldtheld
an inquest upon the body of Mrs. Margaret
Furlong, Thursday afternoon, at her resi-
dence, two miles westof the city limits. She
was found by her husband at the foot of the
ttairs, lying upon her face withher feet up-
ward. She bad evidently fallen down stairs
while In a state of intoxication, a vice 'to
which she was much addicted. She has hut
one child, a eon, now servingin the army.

Good Work.—Capt. Kelsey Bond, recruit-
ing a company in this city for CoL Voss’ 12th
Illinois cavalry, has, we learn, obtained over
forty men here within the past five or six
weeks,who arc allat GampDouglas. A squad
of twenty more, recruited in the southern
part of the State, are expected to arrive at
camp on Saturday. The Captain has a re-
cruiting office at 48 Clark street, and one at
the north endof Clark streetbridge.

Remember the Soldiers.—Our readers
shouldnot forget the lairand bull this even-
ing atBryan Hall, forthe benefit of the sol-
diers. Therewas a full attendance Lost night,
andcvciything passedoff to the satisfaction
of theassembly. A large number of ladles
are earnestlyat work, and determined tooffer
attractions toall to attend and aid them In
their mostpraiseworthy efforts. * Although
the scries of fairs for the benefit of the or-
phans have just concluded, ills expected that
our citizens will not forget the claims of the
soldiers, but will contribute nobly for their
benefit.

The Fuel por Soldiers’ Families.—The
Executive Committeeof theFuel Saving So-
ciety are working energetically towards se-
curing the fuelwhich is intendedas a freegift
to thesixhundred families of soldiers in this
city. One hundred cords of wood in yard
have been secured from the City Mission, and
we are informed that the Michigan Central
Railroad Company, with mostpraiseworthy
liberality, have volunteered to haul onehun-
dredcords free. The Committee will secure
all the fuel that they can, and then make an
equal division among those whose zyuncs arc
on thebooks ofthe Disbursing Committeeat
the Court House.

Something New.—Who ever heard of' a
choice programme of music and ample re-
freshments for the sum of twenty-five cents?

And yet the public are offered it bt* the con-
gregation of St. Ansgariub’ Church, iua Con-
cert,(fee,,forMondayevening,cornerof Indiana
and Franklin streets, North Side. The follow-
ing musical ladiesand gentlemen have volun-
teered, to help the congregation meet some
indebtedness on hand from last year: Mrs.
Blakely, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Pittar, and Miss
C. Mclntyre; Mr. W. N. Smith, Mr. C. Phil-
lips, and Mr. B. 6. Bishop. Mr.Dc Clorc will
also add to theinterest of themusical treat.
Ticketsmay behad at the Parsonage, at the
Church Bookstore, and at Goss &Hoag’s.

Improvement.— Collector Haven withhis
-usual regard for theconvenience of thepublic,
has had £he north room of his floor on the
Dearborn street front, fitted up for theuse of
his Cashier, Mr. Brooks, and hereafter all-
checks and drafts upon the U. S. Depositary
at this point will be paid there, and applica-
tions for postal currency (when there Is any
on band) can also be made there. In C\ct all
the monetary business of the office will
be for' the future transacted in that room.
The furniture is neat and substantial, and
presents an appearance quite in accordance
with theuse to which it will be applied.

Body Aeuived.—-The body of Corporal A.
11. Carver, of the Board of Trade Battery,
who was fatally wounded at the battle of
Murfreesboro, arrived here Thursday night.

Thedeceased was employed for many years
in the Job Department of theTribuneoffice,
and was in every respect an exemplary faith-
ful manwho secured the love and respect of
all who knew him. Like many others in the
employof this office he gave nls servicesto
his country In her hour of need and has
died apatriot’s "death. His ftmend occurs on
to-morrow (Sunday.)afternoon at 2 o’clock,from the Tabernacle Baptist Church, on Dcs-
plu’mcs street.

Reform School Bovs.—There seems tobe
a bitch somewherein the matter of jetting
hoys from the Police Court in this city to the
Reform School. This institutionbeing about
a milebeyond thecity. limits and the termi-
nus of the horse railroad, it seems to be the
opinionof the police—ora portion of them—-
that it Isnot their business to take the con-
victs out; and in many cases, where boys
hare been ordered to that school from the
Police Court, they have remained at the Ar-
mory lora week or more, until some officer
from theReform School has come for them.
As a matter of course, the boyscannot be
lockedup here all this tipic, and beside the
liabilityof their escapeare thecontaminating
influences they arc subject to from such con-
finement in a station-house. We think it
time someproper arrangement was made in
the matter.

"Enforcing toe Small-Pox Ordinance.—
AWest Side physician, Dr. A. B. L. Myers,
was arrested on. Thursday, charged with in-
fringing acity ordinance, In neglecting to re-
port a ease of small-pox to the health, officer.Pleading ignorance ol the law, he was fined
SSO, but the execution suspended upon fay-
incut of costs. We arc informed by thehealth
officer that hehas formally notified all the
pnysiclans in thecity, of thenecessity of com-
plying with this ordinance, many of whom
have taken nonotice of it, and that it is now
the intention to prosecute everyone known
to have Infringed the law.

"Under the ordinance It is necessary that
every case should be reported to the health
officer, who at once examines into thecase.
Ifhe finds thepatient in good hands,and the
inmatesof theHouse will allowof a notice on
the door, warning citizensof the presence of
the dificisc, the patient is allowed to remain;
otherwisehe isremoved to thesmall-poxhob-
pital or pest-house. This institution is situ-
ated onNorthavenue, between North Clark
streetand the lake. It is under the immedi-
ate supervision of '-the health officer, Mr.
diaries Perry, a man’ eminently qualified for
hisposition.

THE CHEAT SKATLVG HATCH.

List of Contestants and Awar’s of
Prizes-

BEAUTY AND GEACE UPON ICE.

Plain and TaneySkating—Spread Eagl« and
tong Eo*l ,—Senes and Incidents of

the frand Fete d’Hlrer.

Yesterday afternoon was the occasion of the
great skating tournament at Washington

• Park, an eventnovel In the annals of the ice,
and which, as we bad predicted, called forth
the best skating talent of the city, and at-
tracted an immense crowd ol spectators,
mostly ladies. The very announce-
ment of this match, or as the learned
managers • termed It—fete (Thinr, what-
ever that is—threw the whole skating
fraternity Into a Uutter of excitement, and
fora week past, the Park has been crowded
with aspirants for the prizes, practising plain
skating, and doing the fancy, graceful work
which is the ambition of every lover of this
splendid amusement. Morning, afternoon and
evening, whenever the ice was in condition,
the Parkpreaented anarray of elegance and
grace which could only be called forth by the
ice—the greatest institution of the winter
season. It recalled the days of muscular
paganism when the coliseum, the amphi-
theatre :vnd the stadium were throngedby the
gjhmastic youngEomansand Athenians prac-
tising for the laurel wreath and the upward
thumb winch should proclaim them the
victors. But neither Athens nor Rome in
their palmiest days of red haired beauty ex-
celled the macular ChritUaus at theWash-
ington SkatingPork, or could boast brighter
eyes, rosier cheeks, or more tempting ankles,
albeit those were the days of Venus and Hebe,
and theroyal, magnificent June. The damp
and heavy fall of snow on Thursday, and the
subsequent provoking thaw of yesterday, ex-
cited fears that the skating would be ruined,
thereby necessitating a postponement of the
tournament, until Boreas should again con-
geal theplain, and fling over it thebroadblue
mirror of ice. But the managers of thePark
arc never behind, and theclerkof the weather
invariablyrises too late togetahead of Messrs.
Hatch and Stoats, the men of thebenevolent
boots, whopreside over the interests of the
skating fraternity, and gather the children
under theirwings, onSaturdays.

The hour set for the tournament was S
o'clockand the prizes were announcedas fol-
lows :

ladies’ prizes.
To thebest skater, a pair of silver-mounted

skates tobe selected by the winner.
To the second best skater, a splendid pair

of silver-mounted Blondin skates, offered sis a
volunteer prize, by Mr Rogers, of thefirmof
Far & Co., 132Clark street*To the third best skater, a lady’s season
ticket to tbePark next winter.

To the fourth best skater, one of Shaw’s
large size Photographs, in a splendid gilt
frame, offered as a volunteer prize by Wm.
Shaw, esq., Photographer, 18S Clarkstreet.

gentlemen’s prizes.
. To thebest skater, a pair of silver-mounted
skates, to be Selected by the winner.

To the second best skater, a season ticket
fora lady and gentleman to the Park next
winter.

To the third best skater, a lady’s season
ticket to the Park next winter. '

To the fourth best skater, cue of Shaw’s
large size Photographs, in a splendid gilt
frame offered as a volunteer prize by Wm.Shaw, esq., Photographer, 18SUlark'street.

Mr. Shaw also offered, as an independent
Erize to the poorest skater on the ice, cither

idyor gentleman, one dozenCartes de Visitc.
Therange of these prizes famished an am-

ple field for contestants, and had the effect to
call out a large representation of the best
talent of the oi f y, which, considering the
short time skating hasbeen in vogue here as
a fashionable amusement may be favorably
compared with that ofany other place.

By S o’clock full 1,500 spectators were Ic.
attendance, occupying the spacious rooms,
theband stand, refreshment room, benches
placed upon the ice, and every “coignc of
vantage” attainable, which should furnish an
uninterruptedview of the match. The Ice
was also coveredwith skaters, and the Light
Guard Band furnished excellent music until
3 o'clock. The icc was in very faircondition
considering the weather, and although soft
and crispyalong the borders was sufficiently
hard and firm in the center to allow of ample
space for the exhibition. A patch about two
hundredand fifty feet.by one hundred, bound-
ed by thespectators’ benches, was therefore
reserved for the exhibition, the band stand
being upon the northern side and the
stand for the Committee of Awards and
reporters at the centre of the southern
limit. TheCommittee, owing to the absence
of some of the members, was somewhat
changed from theoriginal announcement,and
took their places at 3 o'clock as follows:
Rev. A. Swazcy; Prof. Bartlett; Geo. P.
Upton, of theTribune; J. H. Field, of the
Journal; A. Worden,of the Times; J. W.Shea-
han of thePost; Mr. Goodmanand Mr. Wood.

After arranging preliminaries, the competi-
tors were called, and came bclorc the Com.
mittcc. Thefollowing appeared:

LADIES.
Mrs. H. S. Barlow Miss Helen Do Mary
Mrs.S. A.Lewis Mb** Mattie Stoughton
MiesFlora Janes MTsa Dora Pointer
MiteLouisa Sherman Miss Julia Ward
Miss Fannie Green Miss Clara A. Knox
Mies Clara McGraw " Miss Lizzie Watson
Miss AlldaDlckluson MissLizzie Coombs
Mies Kmma Wheeler Miss Ella Coe

GENTLEMEN.
Geo. G. Street * James Mason
Payne Filtz J. W. Stearns, jr.
Frank Whitchouse C. A. Street
R. Cunningham
Qco. L. Barber
G. T.Biddcford

Louis Burnham
Fred. Pratt
C. D. Peacock

Thos. B. Lcckic
The first trial was an exhibition of speedby

the ladies, distance twice around the enclos-
ure, eight at a time. Of the first eight, Miss
Wheeler of Wheaton was declared thewinner,
althoughanother' contestant came in ahead.
Thelatter was out,however, as shehad
not followed the instructions of the Commit-
tee to round the corner stakes outside instead
of inside, and by going cross lots obtained a
material advantage over the others. Of the
second eight.Miss Ward was an easy winner,
skating with great rapidity and with unusual
strength end firmness, but lucking somewhat
the grace of many of the other contestants.
The final test was then between Miss Ward
and Miss Wheeler, and was a beautlfiil exhi-
bition of the graceful art. Miss Wheeler
skated with consummate grace, making long
and evenly measured strokes, swaying the
whole body to each diagonal, with her
eyes kept steadilyupon the lee and making
use of every advantage. The first time round
shereserved herseli; whileMiss Ward struck
out boldly and energetically, as straightas an
arrow andalmost as swift. She tripped occa-.
sionally, and made many false steps, but hand-
somcly recovered herself Miss Wheeler on
the other hand was smooth and finished In
every movement, never slipping,never mak-
ing a false step, but keeping throughout a
measured evennessandcomplete finishas per-
fectas therunning ofa watch. On the second
round, Miss Wheeler put forth more effort,
but not at the expense of grace, while Miss
Ward dashed furiously ahead, somewhat at
the sacrifice of the latter quality, coming inahead by two or three feet, amidst the ap-
plause of thespectators.

Skating backward was the next test in
which many of the ladies excelled. Miss
Wheeler was equallygraceful in this style of
skating, and evidently superior to all. Miss
Dickinson, in spite ofa very unfavorable cos-
tume, displayed much elegance. Miss Ward
■ was not so much at home as in skatingfor-
ward,but still accomplished ivvery well. Miss
Coe was also very graceful aud. coon bonune
a favorite. Many of the others were not well
practised. Cutting rings followed, in which
Miss Wheeler was again superior, and
Miss Dickinson second. Miss Ward
got rapidly round the ring, but
rather by keeping both feet upon the
ice and “ sculling, n than by crossing the
feet, theproper wayofcutting the ring. The
Committee then requested the ladies to exer-
cise for live or.ten minutes in any manner
theypreferred, andplain skating forward and
backward, rings, spread-eagles, etc., ensued
ad libitum. In all of these, Miss Wheeler in-
variably caught theeye by her grace. She
was dressed In exquisite taste, wearing a
black cap with red plume, a lightly fitting
basque and short skirt, so that her move-
ments were in no manner interfered with.
Miss Dickinson would *undoubtedly have
skated to better advantage had it not been for
her long dress, which sometimes Impeded
her. Still she attracteduniversaladmiration.Herbackward skating and whirls were ad-lairablc, and all her motions displayed carean'd study.

At the expiration of the time, the ladieswere called to the stand and the OommUtSawarded the premiums as follows;
Itref Premium (blue ribbon) to Mias

Wheeler, of Wheaton. *"*

Second Premium (red riblvon) to Mias Aj.tdaDickinson..
TMtd Premium (white ribbon) to Miss JuliaWard.
J-outih Premium (yellow ribbon) to Miss Bu.*

Cob.
KUt Wk.-’e:, lij vriauct <)flbc 5r.l promi-

um, is from Wheaton,and learned to skate by
bcreelf, without help or Instruction. Ac-
cording to the conditions of the premium,
the had thechoice of a skate, and selected the
Blondin pattern. TheAgent In this city, wo
understand,has agreed to make a splendid
silver-mounted pair, which shall hi) appropri-
ate to the occasion,and will be handsomely
engraved with mi inscription. The skating
ofall theladles was good, and we must espe-
cially notice little Miss Knox, who, for herage and alzc, displayed rareabilities. Shepro-
mises tomake one of thellncst skaters In the
city.

Thecontest between thegentlemen was ex-
citing in the extreme, the more so thata large
proportion of them were very evenlymatched.
As with the ladles, speed was the first test,
four times aroundby fours. The contest was
very close, with now one and now another
ahead, and lots of tumbles, owing to the ef-
forts of the contestants toget the inside
track.

On the various trials, some ot the best
skatingwehave ever seen tookplace. Lcckic’s
long and graceful strokes were particularly
admired, but some unfortunate tumbles hin-
dered him greatly. Mason displayed very
handsome skating. Steams was very grace-
ful, and in our estimation themost graceful
of all the gentlemen, but not quite so fast as
Wbitchonsc, who seemed perfectlyat homo
onhis skates, and did some fine work. Pea-
cock was also a rapid and graceful skater.
Thecontest on speed upon thehome stretch,
narrowed down to Steams and Whitehouse.
They flew like arrows. Whitehouse was wary
and took the inside of the stakes every lime,
but his advantage was only temporary.
Stearns would swiftly shoot ahead, Wldte-
bousc keeping the inside unlU on round-
ing the last quarter they were neck
and neck, with but a few feet to go,
when Stearns unfortunately stumbled and
measured his length, leaving the field clear to
Whitehouse, who came in first. Pratt, a lit-
tle hoy in comparison withthe other skaters,
deserves especial mention for his excellent
skating against such heavy disadvantages.

In skating backwards Lcckic was a fa-
vorite as well as Whiteiioasj, Stearns
and Peacock, the hitter especially de-
serving commendation for his handsome
effort. In cutting rings, forward and back-
ward, there was much evenness in the compe-
tition. The little Pratt accomplished it very
artistically, crossinghis feet with a measured
uniformity, and lifting them clear from the
ice at each stroke. Many, of the others com-
mitted the radical error of not lifting their
feet, but “sculling,” a practice familiar to
everybody, and very easily done.

The front roll or ns it is sometimes called
the Dutch roll, winch is probably the most
graceful of nil methods of skating, and
. consists in turningeach diagonal with a roll-
ing sweep upon the outer edge of the skate,
swaying t%c body at the same time, was ac-
complished most admirably by Lccklc, and
also byPeacock. In the double roll forward
Biddcford excelled, and Stearns and Mason
displayedgreat proficiency. In the double
roll backward, the most difficult feat
upon skates, Peacock displayed the care
and attention he had devoted to skating, and
accomplished the almost impossible motions
with astonishing excellence. Little Pratt, to
the wonderof everybody, although not equal
to Peacock, still did It well. The others
triedat it hard, and were next, but at a long
distance. The last feat was spinning upon
one foot a la top, and strange to say, little
Pratt was the only one who could accomplish
it. Peacock didn't attempt it. The others
tried hard and ended in funny failures.

A freepass was then given toall the gentle-
men togo In and do their handsomest, and
for a few minutes the Ice was the scene of
splendid skating, each tiying to outdo the
other in impossible feats. Pigeon of
eTCry descriptions, spread eagles, forward
and backwardrolls, jumps and tumbles were
promiscuously mixedup, and all were snarl-
ingupand disentangling,twistingand wreath-
ing in graceful convolutions, and engraving
upon the Icc, curves whichwould have aston-
ished Napier, when the Committeecalled the
competitors to the stand and awarded the
prizes, as follows:

First Premium— (blue ribbon) toC. D. Peacock.
Stcoue Premium—{red ribbon) to Frederick

Pratt
Third Premtum—(white ribbon) to Frank

Whileln use.
Fourth J*remium—(yellow ribbon) to J. W.

Stearns, Jr,
Thevolunteer prize ofa carles dc visile

to thepoorest skater on the ice wasthe next
on the tapis. Nobodyseemed ambitious of
claiming this distinction, except Gmmybags,
who challenged Jenkins and everybody else.
Jenkinsdeclined the' honor,and Gunnybags,
coveting one prize, attempted the spinning,
which of course resulted in an inglorious
failure, and entitled him to thedozen Gunny-
bags iu miniature. Bat, although the spin-
ning attempt made him sit down, and r&ll
over, and sec stars, the Committee ignored
bis claim. He enters his protest, and chal-
lenges thewhole Committee to spin with him
for a purse of any amount ol greenbacks, or
postal currency, railroad tickets not to be
spun for, unless they are tbe seven ride ones.

In making the awards, the Committee had a
delicatetask before them. There should, in
reality, have been two set of premiums—one
for plain and theother for fancy skating. As
it was, everythinghad tobe considered—both
strength, activity, speed, grace and finish.
There were many who excelled in one thing,
but in no others; and many who, in plain-
skating alone, would have taken a prize. It
Is noticeable, however,.that no prizes were
awarded until every skater’s abilities had
been canvassed, and each man’s excellencies
in every department compared with the oth-
ers. If we mistake not, every man upon the
Committee was a practical skater, and two of
them at least, Messrs. Goodman and Woq;l,,
among the very best in the whole city. We
Cave no doubt their awards will give very
general satisfaction.

Thus ended one of the mostpleasant enter-
tainments ever given in the city. We really
hope to see mauy more. of them. They are
institutions to bo encouraged, and will result
In a largely Increasedstock ofhealth,a splen-
did development of themuscle of Christianity
and unalloyed, pure and innocent enjoyment
to the young women and young men of the
city.

To-day is devoted from Sa. m. until 3 p. m.
to the children, who will be admitted for the
trifling fee of ten cents. The band willbe In
attendance, and another pleasant scene simi-
lar to that of last Saturday is expected.

Legislation forChicago.—Amongst the
legislation which has been accomplished for
Chicago during the present session of the
Legislature, is the following: The City Char-
ter has passed both Houses; the Firemen’s
Associastonbill has passed to a third reading.
The bill Incorporating the Chicago Dock
Company passed Hie Senate. The capital Is
$1,000,000. John Tonng, of Montreal; Dean
Richmond, of Buffalo, and Messrs. Watson,
Toeand Dunham, of Chicago, are the incor-
porators. Thebill provides for the erection
ofan immense warehouse forrolling freight.
It will front the river, and have facilities for
receiving all the freight from railroads and
vessels.

The People's Horse Railway Company of
Chicago passed the House yesterday. The
incorporatorsarc S. B. Walker and N. £. Igle-
hart. There is another People’s Horse Rail*
wayCompany, which bill also passed. The
incorporatorsarc H. K. Buell, L. H. Davis, J.
K. Pollard, Jared Gage, and others.

Thebill incorporating the Douglas Monu-
ment Association, also the bill extending
town collectors’ warrants of Chicago to the
15thofMay have been approved by the Gov-
ernor.

The Gltt Concert.
Cnoxoo, Feb. 13,15C3.

Editors Chicago Tribnne:
Some few days since, I noticed an advertisementIn yourpaper, In relation toa " giftconcert.’’ At

that timeI supposed It was being gotten up for the
benefit of the Great Western Band, ana conse-
quently purchased half a dozen tickets, and also
induced several friends tobuy. My attention was
this morning called to au articic ln your local col-
umns. that the Concert Is in no way connected
with the interests of the Great Western Band, buta matter of Messrs. Weber and Hilton's only.Now, who are Messrs. Weber and Hilton? Iflndno such firm in the directory. If they arc respon-
sible parties, let us know it. I, for one, harebeen
sold two or three times before, and I now feel like
becoming a wiser ami a better man, if 1 have been
sold in this matter. Caul.

[We are as ignorant as the writer of the
above concerning the identityof the firm. We
understand, however, that they have depos-
ited heavy bonds with the City Comptroller
for the fulfillmentof theirobligations.—-Eds.]

Misplaced Confidence.—Yesterdayafter-
noon a grey-headed old man approached

at the comer of Lake and Dearborn streets,
hy two men who proposed to furnish him
with “green-backs ” for life S2OO In currency,
and as they were strange's, proposed to him
to hold as securityuntK they should return

fiveor ten a cheek for SSOfi
upon theMerchant?’ Loan and Trust Com-
pany's bank. At Ast accounts, he still held
the check, and was minus both currency and
the green backs. Of course the check Is
worthier.

few days since, In our notice of
“Barmin-

B Self-Sewer we gave lil; post’
Office box 37*1; u ti,oaid be S7M.

Important Letter irom (he Federal
TaxANeiior,

Assessor s Office or Internal Revenue, 1
Ist District, Illinois, I

'CmoAoo, Fob. 13,1661. |
To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune:
I am officially notifled by Commissioner

Boutwcll that there hasbeen no amendment
of the Internal Rcvfcnuo Law, such oa hayo
been published, andpurporting to bo anact
of Congress, to the end of exempting from
taxationall articles made orproducedpriorto
September Ist, 1803. All goods, wares or
merchandise made or manufactured prior to
that date, but remaining in the producer's
hands on orafter said date, are liable to tax-
ation the same as those produced since Sep-
temberIst, ISC2.

Allparlies detected In making their returns
•without includingtbc Talueofallsucharticles
sold, the same ns required for those produced
since SeptemberIst, 1802, will be prosecuted
as the law provides, and without any further
notice than thisbeing given.

Very respectfully, H. 11. Bbtaxt,
ChiefAssistant Assessor.

The Dokax-Casey Adultery Case —The
case of Pierce Doran is probably familiar to
most of ourreaders. He was arrested some
time since, and tried on the charge ofan as-
saultupon Ids wife, with intent to kilL- He
was tried at the last term of the Recorder’s
Court and acquitted. While he was yet In
jail he caused a warrant to bo Issued for Ca-
sey, who was tried and bound over. On
Thursday, upon his complaint, his wife was
arrested, chargedwith living In open adultery
with Cornelius Casey. The case was conclu-
dedyesterdayafternoon, before JusticeHois-
Ington; John Quinn, Attorneyfor thePeople,
and Wm. L. Cameron, for the defendant. The
principal witness in the case was Bernard
Doran, a bright, Intelligent lad of thirteen,
whose testimony was straight-forward and,'
we should judge, truthful, notwithstanding
the rigid quibbling and severe cross-exami-
nation, by thckCouusel for the defence; As
bis statement of the facts in the case were
given in detail, as elicited in Casey's trial, it is
needless to reproduce his testimony. John
Bnfler ofTbornton also testified, that he had
known all the parties In question—that he
had frequently seen Casey and Elizabeth Do-
ran together, and, acting in the capacity ofa
constable, he had taken Casey with a warrant
at Doran’s house, where he found him in bed
at midday, during Casey’s absence. That
while Doran was awayhehad frequently seen
him come from Mrs. Doran’s house, early in
the morning, and go to his own door and
knock, to wake his children up, thathe might
get in.

From the.facts elicited during the trial,
there can he no further doubt but that the
parties are guiltyof the charge. Mrs. Doran
washoundover forherappearanceat thenext
term of the Recorder’s Court.

Bukoi-aiues.—Emboldened and encouraged
by tbc leniency towards their accessories, ot
late, the burglars and robbers bave again com-
menced their operations. Tlic house of Mrs.
Noah Sturtcvant, corner of Halsted
and Adams street, was brolccn into on
Thursday night, and two coals, a vest and
pair of boots stolen. The case was reported
at the Central Police Station, and theburglar
was a few hours afterwards arrested by officer
McCauley,and the.property all recovered.

The same night, thebouse of Chas.J. Gil-
bert, 12Aberdeen street, wasentered, but the
familybeingaroused, alarmed theburglar,and
he sloped.

Tbcbakery of Geo. W. Paige, 254 Madison
stret, wasentered the same night. Mr. Paige
bad locked tbo doorinside, and tied thekey
to the doorhandletoprevent itsbeing turned
by the burglars’ nippers. Failing to gain an
entrance at the door they broke a-panc of
glass, and one of them cntcrctPthrougßthC
window. They were beard by( tho. Cunily
above, andleffbcfore Mr. Paige could gefrhis
bandsupon them, or even get a shotat them.
They did not succeed in stealing hnythlug of
value.

A Three HandedGame.—Yesterday after-
noon, Barney O’Reillyapplied at the bar of a
saloon on Clark street near Randolph, for a
glass of liqnor. Constable Jennings insisted
that he was already too drunk to have any
more liquor, whereupon Barney struck Jen-
nings, anda scuffle ensued, in which consta-
ble Comfort lent a hand, as a peace party.
Jennings caused Barney O’Reilly to be arrest-
ed, and'his trial is set for this morningat 8
o’clock,before Justice Hoisington. O’Reilly
has sworn out writs for the two constables,
Jennings and Comfort.

Serious Accident.—On Thursday evening,
the foreman in the rendering department of
Gclpckc & Thome’s establishment, on 18th
street, fell into a tank oi boilingbird, and was
horribly scalded. Dr. Newkirk, his physi-
cian, thinks howill probably recover.
“Valentines.”—McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn

street,are selling their stock of nice Valentines at
half the old retail prices. The cheapest in town.
“Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” for Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Asthma, and all affec-
tions of the Throat, arc so well known for their
excellent medicinal qualities, that commendation
from us can hardly add to their favorable notoriety.
—Jiaston Tost.

Tobacco users can keep their teeth and
gnms in order, by using Hudson's Unrivalled
Tooth Paste. Sold by Druggists aud Dentists gen-
erally.

Kerr Paper?.—The second series of these hu-
morous sketches arc received by John R. Walsh,
comer Madison street and Custom House Place.

To Skaters.—Professionals, amateurs and be-
ginners all join in the unqualified praise of the
Buffalo Patent Ankle Supporting Skate. Says one:
“I have skated for years, but never fully appreci-
ated the luxury until I need your Skates.” An-
other: “Ihave«rfd a fine pair Of pur-

joura; it wa; too much like work to use
them; with yours I can enjoy myself any length of
time without the least fatigue.” Another: “My
wife is learning to skate upon your skates, and
only a secondevening finds herselfas proficient
as those of her lady friends who have skated two
seasons upon other skates.” Sold at wholesale
and retail by J.H. Johnson, agent for the North-
west, corner of State and Randolph streets, up
stairs. fcO-Ct

IfST One hundred thousand Planters, Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the White or
Gray Willow—a good thing, and will pay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, b'uying of
irresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes,
Small Fruits, Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win!

Send twored stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post yourselt, and then order direct— trees and
all together. < F. K. Pikenix,

fc3-xOSI-lm-d&W Bloomington Nursery, lIL
Revolvers! Revolvers!

Colt's, Smith's and Wesson's, and all best
makers, at wholesale andretail, at Geo. T. Abbeys,
ISC Lake street,agent for Howard'spowder, fell-til

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THIS MARKET.

Friday Evening,Feb. 13,15C3.
Gold opened In New York this morning at 155V,

but at the close it had fallen to 155. Our dealers
were paying 151at the close. Old Demand Notes
were taken here at 152,and in New York 154
being only about V per cent, under G<4d. Silver
Is 86<540 premium, according tosize- Small Trea-
sury notemre getting scarceand command# pre-
mium. Exchange is plenty *• par buying; 1-10
selling.

Milwaukee—The of this morning ears;
The gold market was characterized by the usual
fluctuations at New York, yesterday, and closed

percent. lower than on Wednesday. Our
dispatches give the quotationsat the second board
at 64 opening, then declining to03#, andclosing
weak at M#. Dealers here bought at 6U&se, pay-
ing the higher figure for round sums. Silver Is
gtfil quotedat Ss@4>. and old Treasury notes at60.

Currency is reported clo=c, but notwithstanding
this, on such paperas the banks approve of, loans
can oe obtained taslly cnongh at T per cent. Ex-
change was taller firmer,but our former quota-
tions are still applicable to the market viz: par
buying, and J,®?« percent. prem. selling.

Illinois ITentral Road.—We have received
advance shtft* of the Report of the Illinois Cen-
tralRailroadCompany for the year ending Slat
December, 1662. There has been a gain in traffic
of SMG,2IS.W. with a slight decrease in working
expense?. The working expenses were 46 per
cent. The trains have nm 2.561,193 miles, and the
total expenses* arc $1,615,256.04, or 63 cents per
mile. The receipts on capital during the year
were $995,165. The total revenue is $1,570,723.42,

•which, aft«r providing for the coupons, and for 4
percent, on the full paid shares, leaves abalaacc
of [5465, £05.89; these twobalances makeup $935,-
329.63 of rash in the hands of-the Treasurers at
New Yoik and Chicago.

INCOME ACCOUNT FOR ISC2.
From traffic $1,660,570.84
From interest and free

lands 270,154.53—51,870,723.42
Applied to interest on

construction bonds... 1,008,867.59
Interest on optional andSpereent.bonds 23,732.18
Premium exchange on

sterlingcoupons 9.583.72
Four per cent, on full

paid shares 857.639.63-$1,404,823.03
Balance. .$465,895.89
It will be seen from the abovo'figuree, that the

debt. the source of so moch trouble heretofore,
willbe under control in the future.

The wtles of land in 1802 amount to $959,376 03,
the collections were $576,771.71: of this, $92,782.54
was collected inDecember. During 1861 and 1862,
a period of great depression in prices, the Compa-
ny received npwards of 3,000,000 bushels of grain
The first year the corn was shipped through to’
New York, and partly to England. The estimate
of loss—stated in the accountsthatyearto be $50,-
421,t7—fe1l short of tho actual loss (chiefly on ac-
count of shipments abroad ($75,931,93. TJilt $x-

Dressed Hogs In Albany—Feb. 12.
The changeable and decidedly unfavorable

weather has depressed the market for dressedhogs, and for the pastthree days the supplies haveaccumulatedat the depot. Theattendance of bny-ers have been limited, both in the city and from
the East, and the sales since Monday tocltv pack-
ers have been confined to a few persons, and onlytoa limited extent. This morning the marketopened dull, and during the day the transactions
have been nnimporte.nl. Western may be quoted
nominally at S6AO®6.S7K. stale state $6.25@6.50.and fresh state sfl.Jo®C.7s.

New York Seed Market—Feb. 11
Seeds were quiet to-day. Including clover, at pri-ces ranging from 11#<5HV lb: rough flax ats3.oo©S.l2#c; Calcutta linseed at $3.90: Timo-thy at $2.7£©3.00 perbushel.

St, liOUlt* Oat market—Feb. 32.
Demand more active, and market firmer, with

sales of 2,250 eka and 10.000 bu In store, and two
lots of 2.000 bn, eaeh to arrive, at 90c. and 00.000bushels in store in Chicago at 60c, and a winter's
storage.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
For tlie Week Ending; February 10*

[From the N.Y. Journal of Commerce.]
• The receipts are larger than any reported since
the middle of December, hutcoming as they do
after a succession of light weeks, the market has
stood np witha pood degree of strength. Of the
Dumber marketed during the week, 5®referred to
in our last report came in and were sold on Fri-day: 406 head were received, direct, by wholesalebutchers, and 4,800 were in the Forty*fourth street
yards.

M ith about 3,800 cattle in the yards on Monday
morning, trade opened briskly and droves were
rapidly closed oat nt a trifle reduction from the
prices of last week, but with further receipts sales
weremade less easily, and in the afternoon prices
were fully So and 50c 110 2) lower.

On Tuesday morning there was plenty of sell*crs. and trade was loss oriek, even at prices $5.00
head lower than the rates of Monday morning ;

the cattle were closed ont. however, at about our
quotations. A few choice cattle brought high pri-
ces as they were »caret*. .

Some droves wore left at Buffalo for want of
cars.

Of the cattle sold in Albany, moat were bought
by New York speculators.

We quote:
BEET CATTLE.

Premium qualities, $ cwt *11.00®t1.50
Prime do. sicwt 10.00®10.50
Medium to good qualities, 3? cwt 8.5055 9-50
Poor do cwt 6.75® 7.50
General selling prices, S3 cwt B.oo® 9.50
Average, $3 cwtT 8.50® 9.0)

SuonsArc in good demandat higher rates, the supply
being hardly cqnal to the wauls of the packers, the
marketclosing steady at our figures.

Wc quote: Live Hogs. Dressed.
Heavy prime com fed sja®sJ»s ja®sJ» 6£®6;£
Light * do SX<&S3C BS&fViHeavy still-fed 4J4®5, 1 »Light do 4«®si; S’fQGM

NcwTork Hide market—Feb. I*.
Tho marketwas quiet to-day, after some consid-

erable activity. The late sales are 1,009 Motano-
ras. at 58c, cash: 1,000Buenos Ayres at Blc. cash;
8.000 countiy and city slaughters al 10#®10Xc.
cash; COO Mexicans at 52c, rash, rejecting dam-
aged; wo yjet suited. COO dry Orleans, and

cceswas made good by the prodt oa the purcltaao
ef some of tboCompany’s Sterlingbonds inLon*
don, which were paid Into the Sinking Fond at
par. The loss on grain last year was $33,90129.

The, dividend of 2 $ cent, declared on ail the
sharesand cancelled bond scrip, payable 2dFeb-
ruary, appropriates $371,732.60 from the $465,805.89
to credit of revenue. The construction of five
hundred freight cars is In progress; this number
willbe completed at the company’s shops by the
Ist of June. It Is proposed to buUd six locomo-
tives this year.

GENERAL BALANCE BUEKX.

r ermanent expenditures —52’,175,671.34Interest Account $6,£33,191.25Less avail of Interest -
1,870,723.42

4,612,473.8*
616,133.56WorkingStock of SuppliesMiscellaneous Assets,New York ‘415.553.36Miscellaneous Assets,

Chicago 114,163.85
539,751.71

669.fti3.19
66,877.51

Cash Assets, N.T....Cash Assets, Chicago.
Canceled Bonds Scrip Dividendsof

_

■ Oct., 1668. and Ja£, 1803 1,713,870.00
. $36,071,830.00

Cr..—516,824,360.00
1,772,270.00

Capital Stock
Canceled Bonds Scrip.
Fuifdcd Debt—

Construction Bonds
dud April 1, 1875,
7 V cent 111,C19,800M

Construction Bonds
due April 1,1515.
6 $ cent

Optional Biulitß'ds
dueFeb. 20,1868. 33,000.00

■6 fi cent Bonds due
March 1,1865..... 301,000.00

3,101,000.00

15,000.500.00
Construction Bonds canceled by

Laud Department Collections... 3,876,500.00Free Land Bonds canceled by
Land Department Collections to
Jnue 1, 1b59.... 133,600.00

$30,011,630.00
receipts Piioii operation,

Passengers
Freight
Extra Baggage
Mails f.Express
Bents
Bent ofProperty
Bent of Engines and Curs.Storage and Dockage

$919,437.71
1,603.033.631,321.23

76.300.00
20,476.73
8,413.30

62,736.43
8.171.02

217.96
TotalEarnings over P. &O, R. R....

For Transportation of Troops.
Aimy Freight

.$3,907,146.04
. 63,366.87
. 410,378.80

65,035.17

.$3,416,838.89
New York Stock a:
By Telegraph.) Ni

md Ulonjay Market.
sw York, Fob. 13, 1803.

Stocks—Second Soord—Stocks dullbat firmer.
W A.&T. II 82#Quincy..Bß Bnf. &Erie let hd.106Chi.&N W 18 P. Ft. W. &C. 2d..105#Tol. & W *57 do 3d 85

GnU&Cbi 92# North Carl. Gs 75
Clove. &P . 69# Kentucky 5? 100#
Clev. Col.i C'in...168 111. coup.bonds....lo7111. Cen. scrip 90# Missouri 6s GO#
Mich. Son. gtd 105# Tcnn. 0s 02#
Mich. South 58#

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.
U. S. 6s coup.96#®97 I One year cert 93#
Trcs 78*10».102#5j103 |

Monet Market—Money cr-y at fiT&T per cent.
Sterling exchange firmer -1 16ivai70 for mer-chants’, and 171©171#forkerb' bills.
Gold firmer—opening at t3#, dccUuing to 55,mid dobing firm at

COMMERCIAL.
Friday Evening, Feb. 18,1863.

RECEIPTSpen LASTTWENTY-POUR HOURS.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats.Rye. Brl’y.

brls. bn. bu. be. bn. bn.
0 & CURE... 947 5705 5090 l‘-090 1723 1546
EIRE 385 14-0 70 0 2000 700 ....

II!CUR 4430 P.950 100
CR&QRR... 410 38;0 28025 2SOO 3750 ....

SWHIi 213 3474 6500 .... 2151
A&StLKR 1334 11979

1956 19308 57054 2009G 6178 8697
Grass Tul- Live Beef. £rVs
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. C’tle.Ho?9.

fi>s. tbs. tbs. No. No. No.
O&CTJRR. .80310
Rill It 513 410 798111 CHR PSOO IC3OO .... 400 182 133
C8&QRR...19640 COSIO 8747 3180 272 573
NW HR 5890 350 lU2 0»r
A&StLRR.. 1490 1M -••• 60

Total 63630 77116 3747 5103 1144 8096
There wasa good attendance on 1Change to-day,

and me leading markets, consequent upon the ad-
vance of l#c per cent, on gold, were firm and buoy-
ant, and prices of nearly all descriptions of pro-
duce ruled higher.

There was no material change in the market for
Provisions. There was nothing doing in Hess
Pork. Lard was in active demand, with sales of
3,800 tes at 9#c for city and country kettle and
steam-rendered. Bulk Heats were quiet, with
sales of 1/00 pcs drysalted Shoulders at 3#c
loose. Pickled Dams were in fair request, with
sales at C#c. , r -

The receipts.of-Hogs were S,IDB, of which 3,096
were dressed, for which there was an active de-
mand, and the market was firm at an advance of
CQ,lOc.

Live Hogs were in fair supply—about • 5,000.
There was no new features in the market. The
sales foot up 50me4,500, at a rangc’of $2.8004.65
the bulk of the sales bcingat $3.8004.00

Beef Cattle were in active demand both by Gov*
ernment contractors and shipper?, at yesterday’s
prices. The sales foot up some 600 head ata range
of $2.90@0.G5 for good to extra shipping beeves.

Flour was in good demand, but the extreme
views of holders limited transactions. The sales
foot up some 1,500brls at $7.00 for white winters;
fG.CO for spring extras, and $4.0001.20 for spring
supers.

There was agood speculative demand for Wheat,
and the market advanced IQlJtfc on No 1 Spring,
and 2#@3c on No and winter grades,
with sales of about 63,000 bu at $1.2331.21 for No
Sited; $1.2001.20#c for No 1Spring; $1.0401.08
for No 2 Spring; SI.OO forRejected Red and£SoS9c
for Rejected Spring,

Com was in active speculative demand, and we
note an advance of :©2c per bn, with sales of
143,000 bu at 51®£2*c forMixed; 443.40 c for Re-
jected and45040 for New Cora.

Oats were in good shipping and speculative do.
mand, and the market advanced 101,Vc per bn.
with' salesat 57®59c for No 1 and B4c forRejected
in store.

Rye was steady and firm at 83c. Barley was quiet
and unchanged. Ilighwincs were soldat 48048jrfc.
‘Seeds were moderately active, but unchanged—-
withsales of Timothyat $2.2502.40, and Clover at
$7.25. Dried Apples arc in active demand and
Arm. There is but a light supply of prime on the
market. Hides steady. Coopcragodullandeaeier.

• —■

IHilwankccHog; andProvisionMarket
The Sentinel of this moruiqjj says >

.
market for dfC-ssed hogs wasa shade firmer.

Aoout 3.000 were in the forenoon at $4,100
4.00 dividing on 2CO lbs. 9n ’Change we heard
$4.1004.05 offered for heavy lots, and the /Oniljoon
prices for ordinary lots. Receipts for &4 hoars,I,llo—all dressed.

The receipts of hogs thus far for the presentseasonarc as follows:
Of dressed hogs.-Nc.Of live hogs, N0....

Total
Buyers were again canvassing the provision

market, and sales included 3*.1) brls prime mess
porkat $ll.OO, and 100 tree prime tallow at 10c, thelatter city rendered. On ness pork there was some
difference between theviews of packer* and buyers.
The former were asking $13.50 for city brauds,
while $13.25 was the best price offered. Prime
lard was heldat 9#@9Kc, offered ia tierces.

Market—
Fob. 13.

• There has been rather more doing In barreledmeats, and old mees pork has been taken to someextent at $14.75®15.00, mostly at $14.75 per brL
■New is held sl6.lo£fclb.so, and mesa beef at $13.00
<£115.00 per brl. The demand is mostly to sap-
ply the government. Dressed hoes are better,and quoted at $5.60(57.‘25 the 100 lbs. In bacon
there is notamen movement. llama arc quotedat9£pllc. and shoulders at Of green meats
the sales are al>o limited at 7#®Bc for hams in
salt. in pickle, and shoulders at s#<Ss#c
In salt. Nothing doing in Sides. Lard is firm and
selling moderately at 10@10Vcfor brls and tierces.
Country packed ranges at 9&9 XC.

Fund

Total,

Total

Total.

Total.

ECO Acapulco, also private terms. The followhg
is from the circular of Brooks &Brown:

“We make no charge in our quotations since
the let inet., the transactions have been fatherless
than usual for the sameperiod. Atrreater activity
In wetsalted ban prevailed than In dry. Exchange
bat shown m tendency toward some decline, which
has checked the speculative movements corlfe for
some time past. The stock and receipts are l oth
compaintivelysmall,which keeps holders pretty
firm in their views. The market has been quiet
compared with its previous activity, though a fair
demand for small lota of common hides exists.

• Seed* In Philadelphia—Fob* 12*
The demandfor clovcrsccd has fallen oft and pri-

ces are nominally unchanged, with a small busi-
ness to note at $6.60(317.25 $1 bn, the Latter for
prime. Timothy Js wanted at $2.50®2.75, and
flax«ccd at $3.2U&3.25 bit, and very little of
either offering. Calcutta linseed has beau sold at
$3.66 in Beaton.
CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

FnmArßvDmto, Feb. 13,1883.
PROVISIONS—Market inactive and without

quotable change. Salca were:—3,9oo ticnes Lart!
(kettle and tteam-rcmlcrcd) at 9#c; 71 tes anuar
pickled Hama at GX'c; 103 brie doat 6#c; 1,000 pcs
dry enltcd phonldcreat 3#c loose.

RUTTER—In fair demandat 15Q17cfor good to
primp.

TALLOW—Nominal at 10c—holders being very
firm iii their views.

DRESSED DOGS—Received. 3,098. Marketact-
ive andD@docbelter. Sales were:
90 averaging - SOS 4.90
56 all under 200 4.20

250 dividing on 200 lbs at $4.20 and 4.85
B6 .. r. 200 4.20 and 4.85

SOO .. 200 4.17#and4.60180 .. .. 200 4.20 and 4.75
20 .. .. 200 4.17# and 4.89

200 .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
22 .. .. 2io 4.15 and 4.75
43 .. ..

200 4.15 and 4.80
14 .. .. tOO 4.15 and 4.7547

.. ..
200 4.15 and 4.80

94 .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
13 .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
83 .. 200 4.15 and 4.8J
If. .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.85

700 .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
SO .. .. 200 .. .. «... 4.15 and 4.80
M .. .. SOO 4.15 and 4.80

COS .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.85
43 ..

.. 200 4.15 and 475
125 .. .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
205 ..

.. 2CO 4.15 and 4.85
39 ..

. 200 4.15 and 4.85
49 .. 200 4.15 and 4.75
20 .. .. 20.1 4.15 and 4.80
47 .. .. 2*o 4.16 and 4.80
FLOUR—Received, 1.955 brig. Market moder-ately active and n@lscbetter. Sales were: 200

brls White Winter at $7.00; 1,000brls “Goodwin'sImperial" choice apnng extra at $6.00 (to arrive;)
100 hrla “Cedar at $6,00; 81 brls Un-
sound Spring Extra at $5.00; 30 brls do at $4.50;
100 brls ••Henderson Mills" spring super at $4.30;
S3 brls super at $4.00 del.

WHEAT—Received, 19,303 bu. Market advanced"
l@3c. Sales were: Wikteb—l2,ooo bu No 3 Red
in store at $«.23; 6,000 bu dost $1.24:3,*oi) bu Re-
jected Red at $1.06. Spring—4,ooo bnNo 1 Spring
(M. & S.) at $1.24#; 2,000 bu do (M. &8.)a1
$1.20#; 16,000 bn do in lots ntsl.So;4oobuNoSSpring ( F. & T.)at $1.01; 400 bu do(A.. T). & Co.)
at $1.06#; 7,000 bn do (A. D.; H. W.; M. &A) at
$1.07; U.OCObu do (A.'D.: M. & A.)at$1.07#;7,000
bn do (A. D.; M.& S—New.) at $1.03; 12,000buRejected Spring at SBc; 8,000 bu do at 89c.

CORN—Received, 57,954 bu. Market l<Q»2cbettcr.
Sales were: B,ooobu Mixed Com in storeatslc;13,000 bu do at 51#c: 5,000 bu do at M#c; 83,000
bu do at 53c; 4.000 bn doat 62#c; 5,000 bu doat53#c; 3.010 bu Rejected Corn in store at 41c: 6,700
bu dcat 4fc, New Court—6,ooo bn at 15c; 9,ooubu
at 40c.

OATS—Received. 20,300 bu. Market Improvedl&lKc. Sales were: 2.000 bu No I In store at 57c:U.COObudoatkSrjlO.COObu doatSStfc: C.OOObuat 63c; 7.000 bn doat COc f. o. b.; 2.000 bu Rejectedat C 1c;500 bn in bags at 59c on tra*k.
RYE—Received, 6,178 bu. Market firm. Sales:2,000 bu No 1 in store at Sk..■ DAKLI-Y—Received, ,7.097 bit. Market quiet

and unchanged. Sales, 400 bu No 2at *1.15 del.
SEEDS—Market moderately active. Saleswere: 18 bags Timothy at $2.40: St hags do at

$2.80: 283 hagsat $2.90; 8 bags Clover at $7.25.mQHWINES—SaIes, 300 brla at 4Sc; 500 brls at48Kc.
DRIED APPLES—Active and firm. Sales were,

100brls Easternat 6&c.
COOPERAGE—DuII and easier. Sales were, 50

Pork Darrels at $1.05 del: and6o Lard Tierces at
$1.25 del.

SALT—Quiet,_ Sales 100 sacks Turk's Island(254 S,p)at $2.25.
EGGS—DuII and lower, with sales of 15 htls at

Bc.
POULTRY—Chickensper doz$1.0001.73. Tur-

keys !b 506c.
RIDES—There ia no essential change in the

market. We quote
DryFlint
DrySalted -•

Green CoredHides.
Green Country
Calfand Kip Skins.
Fresh Pelts,

.17#018.15 ©ls#
. B#@ 9

0 8
. 12@13.$1.5002.10

CHICAGO CATTXJE IttARKET.2,
Friday Evening, Feb. 13,1803.

BEEF CATTLE—Market steady. Sales were:
Taft sold Dally 14 bead pood government beevesaveraging 1,495Ds at $7.12#.
Salisbury sold Hughes 14 head fair grade steers,

averaging 1,340 lbs at $3.06.
Handle sold Cochrane 14 head common grade,

averaging 1.160 lbs at $3.90.
Lott sold Palmer 100 head extra shipping statesteers, from Bloomington, McLeanCo., averaging

1,384tbs at $3 90.
Reid sold Rowland 29 choice lowa shipping

beeves, averaging 1,384 Jbs at 8.50.
Rowland bought 14head choiceshipping beeves,

averaging 1,400 tbs at $3.50.
Orton sold Rowland 64 head extra lowa shipping

steers, averaging 1,360 lbs at>sß.63.Jacob Frye sold Rowland 16 head choice shipping
steers, averaging 1,875 tbs at $3.40.

HOGS—Market steady and without essential
change. Sales were:
Hogs. Avg. Price. Hogs. Avg. Price.
291 379 $4.55 120 237 $3.9061 860 4.55 193 211 3.75

63 200 4.00 49 ISt 3.50
52 272 3.97# 62 203 3.70
62 • 237 8.80 100 153 2.80

lEO 249 3.00 110 77 . 2.23
285 21G 3.80

Cincinnati market*.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati. Feb. 13,15C3.
Pnovr-lONS—Thctc was noInquiry for barrelled

orbulk meats worthy of note, Jmt the feeling on
the part of holders was firm, aud none were (De-
posed to make concessions.

T.xr.p—Wna in demandat9*fc aud this was paid
forcountry. City is held at 10c.

Whisky—Market heavy aud prices feebly sus-
tained. Sales 200 brls at 64c.

Oats—ln demandat 70c in bulk, and SOc includ-
ing bags.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—Cotton—Quiet and

unchanged.
Flour—More active and 501Pc better. $7.30 for

extra state; $7.3507.00 for choice do; $0.7538.85
for super western: $7.0C®7.75 for extra roundhoop Ohio; $7.K00.25 for trade brands. No sellers
at inside quotations.

Wiuskt—Less doing and market more steady.
Sales’B,soobrls at.ss<gsßc—chiefly 55@ SOc—for state
and western.

Grain—Wheat more active and 1(32c better.
Chicago spring at $1.3501.55; Milwaukee club
$1.6001.01; winter red western $1.6301.63. Cora
a shade firmer with prices unchanged. Oatssteady at 72070c.

Provisions— Pork opened Ann, but closed quiet
and a shade, easier at $14.50314.75 for old mess;
$11.50018.75 for oldand new prime; $15.20015.250
17.00 for new prime mess, Including 300brls new
Tnces-for June at $16.50. Beef steady. Dressed
hogs a shade easier. Sales at Western
bacon sides firm witha fair demand. Lard a shade
firmerat lOV0U?«c, Including SOO brls to arrive
at 10j*cferNo. 1.

Foreign Markets.
By Telegraph.]

. [Per Steamer Aetna.
Liverpool, Jan. 28,1H»3.

Cotton—Oulcl c*ru wca £; P r‘«s rather
favored buyers. Sales Of Tuesday
were 8,000 hales—half for export am- speculation.

Breadstltfs—Richardson, gpeneG cy r°*»
Wakefield, Nash &Co., and Blgla&u, Athy a: Co,treport fiour slow nnda shade easier. Sales at 22s
028s hrl. Wheat in active demand at last
week's rates. Redweelcrn 9s 2do9s lOd; south-ern 9s 3Cd©os lid; white western lOe0Us;southern llsol2s f? 109 IDs. Com dull—3o6d
easier; mixed 20a Cdo3Os 40 lbs.

Provisions— Beef and pork quiet but steady.
Bacon dulland still declining. Lard steady at S7s
Cdo3fisCd.London Markets—Breadstuff?—Dull, but
prices unchanged. •

Groceries— Sugars steady. Coffee firm. Tea
firm and In good demand.

Money Market.—Therewore again large with-drawalsof gold from the bank, leading to the be-
lief that a furtheradvance in the rate of discountwas not improbable. The funds wore unfavorably
affected by these withdrawals, and consols on the
2Sth declined # per cent., closing at 92‘»@92ii;.
There wasan active demand for moneyat 4 per
cent.

Latest.—Queenstown, Jan.29.—(Telegraphed)
—Cotton—Sales yesterday and to-day, 6,000 bales.
MarketIrregular and easier. Provisions generally
steady. Lard firmer. Produce steady and quiet.
Consols 92>i<gS2X; HI- Cen. 41@40# discount.

]VI A R E I E D

At Burlington. Wls.. on Wednesday. Feb. 11.by the
Rev. Fll Law. ALEXANDER H. OX N*X. ofC’WagO.
and EMILY a. DYER, of the former place.

DIED
February lath. 1563. MATTIE, Infant daughter of

Samuel 15.and the late Martha A. Rice.
Funeral thin(Saturday)afternoon, from 21N. Curtisstreet, at 23-; o'clock.
Al the residence of her son. P. E. Merrthcw,at Hyde

Park. Feb. 12th.CATHARINE MERRIHEW, aged fcl
year*.(jr~Eastern papers please copy.
• OnFriday morning. Feb. 13th, JULIA,agcd3 yoars,
youngest child of M tn.L.and bannyE. Gfeculeaf.

The funeral will take place from the residenceof her
father. at Lake View, on Snndav. at 2 o'clock P. M.The friends of the familyare Invited tobe present.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter-trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

DEPART. ARRIVE.
NICHIGAMKNTRAL—DEPOT POOP OP LAKE STREET.
Detroit 28. Y.Express. *6:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.XlghtEipresfl t.... tC:4sp.m. (IChOSa.m.
3UCIL CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
MorninsrExpress *6:30 a. m. *lo:lsp.m.
Jfighi Express ■+6:-15 p. m. 110:05a. m.

anemoAN southern—Toledo line.
Mail __ ..... *s:ooa.m. *11:00 p.m
Si*w York Express *0:30 a. m. *10:00 p. m
Js'ight Express +T;oop.m. |10:00a,m

ancnioAN porrnKitv—DKTnorr line.
Mail v*vsir *£s2a. m. *ll^o0p. m.
Express via Adrian,

Mail Train.

17:00p.m. {lo*oo p.m
CCiCINXATI AIK LINS.

Night Express.
•7:00 a.m. *10:30 p.m
10:00 p. m. [&3O a. m

Pittsburgh, tort watke and Chicago.
Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger +6:00 p. m. ?10t(.O a. m.
Valparaiso Accom'n *3:40 p. m. *10:00 a. m

. ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Pay Passenger *8:30 a. ml *o:4' p. m.
Night Passenger +8:45 p.m. *7:30 a. m.Urbans Accommodation

(Sanrdays only) 4:00 p.m.
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa.m. *S:OOa.m.

“ “ *14:00 m. *l:33p.m.
•5:45p.m. *7:15p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Hall Passenger *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. za
Nlcht Passenger +9:30 p. m. {3:43 a. mJoliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. o.
CHICAGO AKD ROCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Hail...*l(k4oa. m. *6:oop.m.Jofict Accommodation... *4:3 op. m. *10:15 a. m.Night Express +11:15 p. m. 15:45a. m.
CHICAGO.BURLINGTON AKD qUIKCT.

Day Express and Hail. ...*10:45a.m. •5:50p.m.
NightExpress .+11:00 p.m. *5:45 a. m.Accommodation *3:40 p. m. *10:00 a. m.

CHICAGO AKD <JALENA UNION.
Fnlton Passenger ...9:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m
Fulton Passenger 41:20 p. m. 4:20p. m.Frcepoit Passenger .H:00 a. m. 3:00 a. m.
Freeport Passenger 1130p.m.' 3:45p. m.
Eockford. Elgin. Fox Iliv- \

eran(l StateLino 4:ohp.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 6:So>.m. 8:60 a. m

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
Express *11:50 a. a. *3:45 p.m,

TVaukccan “ * ... •feOOp.m. *ft:4sa.a.
• Sundays f Satarlaya txciptei

\ Mondays except^

\\7 ANTED—LocaI Agents forV " AIRES'S

KNITTING MACHINE,
For fwdlfM and neighborhoods. Ary woman canearn from SIC to SIS per week with Ic. likaltsfrora6.100 to69.000 stitchesperminute—the same stitch madeby hoed—a pair of Blockings la fifteen j,

weigh* bmforty pounds,andlaiso simple a chlldoraaoidlsdycanworklt Bncccaafhlly and with nroflt Nnmachine was ever Invented which offered to woman no
proß whole tome,,SiSp*S?Sir
•••bm. rriceSjO. [They can be made toearn weircostin withfartherp articular*55dT?S? ri^Tn°n -,a?<lreia (wlth Mamp> BRANSON &

FIXIOT, General Ac»nt*. 120Lake streH Chic«go.lH.cm thi» out Or future reference. i%i3 siDi-im

.105,339
. 4*,895

.152,234

TDaiiUQ.
■WANTED—Wet Nurse.—Apply

T T at 815 West Randolph street. fclS-aato-at
"WANTED—A good Cook, (Man
TT preferred.) Apply afßesraurant tfo. 235 Sooth

Clark street. feis-aio-at

"WANTED—Situations as Engi-
TT neer and Lard Eanderer.bytwo young men

well acquainted with the business. Good reference
given. Address

MP B 8.” Chicago P. O. fell-all-3t

WANTE D—To exchange 160
acres of land In lowa, or some lots south of

this city (titleperfect), for horse and buggy, and a set
offurniture fora honse of someS rooms; also, a piano.
Address P. O. Box 674. fet3-a9-lW

TAT"ANTED—A good second-hand
T T two-fine Boiler. 44 to 43Inches diameter. SB to

25fbet long. Any one having snch for sale cheap, for
cash can And a purchaser by addressing D, BON-
NELL. Buchanan, Benton coanty.MiCh. tul3-wa-lir

TVANTED—A situation as Book-
TT Keeper by a gentlemanof experience. Will

commence oa moderate salary. Address .Post OfQoc
BoxSCO. fe3-sSO-St

WANTED—Copy of Illinois Re-
ports; also, other clean second-hand Law

Books. Address ••C.” Box 18J4, Chicago, with list of
goodsandprices for cash. felSa!2-St

V\' ANTED—By a young man who
*

* can give good city reference*,an has had someexperience in the grocery business. a situation In any
bnslnesswhere hecan make himself useful. Write* a
fair hand and Is not afraid to work. A line addressed
to"W A D." at Tribane Office, willmeet withprompt
attention. fet3alS-9t

\\J ANTED.— To Toung Ladies.
t T AgentsIn every city and town throughout the

State* of Illinois. Indiana, lowa,and Wisconsin, foran
entirely new. healthy, and lady like employment,
which will return .

From $2.00 to $5.00 a Day
Clear of all expenses. It Is so' easyof attainment that
Itcan be thoroughly understood in ten ruinates. By
enclosing fifty cents to the undersigned, complete
samplesof the work and all necessary instructions will
be sent by return maU. Address Mrs.E. W. STEW-
ART. Uox 1070, Chicago. PI. fel3-a7l-3t

\\TANTED—A cheap Platform
T T Scale. Also.a Track. All second hand. Ad

dressP. O. Box -1313. feW-zWJSt

\\7 ANTED—A young man about
T » sixteen yea~s ofage. to leam the artofEnerav.

Inc on Wood. Apply at the office of BOND &

CHANDLER, 41 ClarkStreet. fel2 z9733t

\\l ANTED—A small two story
TV house, pleasantly located on the South Side,

between Randolph and Adam? street. Please address
P. O. Pox 2*Jls. statingrent, location. Ac. fel2-z9il-3t

WANTED—A "Wet Nurse.—Ap-
v T plv. between 9 and 10 A, M. or 4 ands P. M.,to

Dr. A.£. SMALL, Room 3. at 131 Clark street.feliMmst .

TAT'ANTED—A house, within 15
v v minutes’ walkof theCentral Depot, with gas

and water, cither on North or South Side.Rent not to
exceed ssuO per annum. Address “M," Box 5325.

fe!2 zUrO-Sl •

T\7 ANTED—ITo Purchase—Two
T T one or two-story dwellings, oneIn the North

and one In the Sonth Divisions, not over twenty two
(22) feet wide, and in goodcondition formoving Ad-
dress, giving price and location, to**R S.*' Tribune Of-
fice. fei3-z9a>3t

V\7 ANTED- A situation as Book-
T T keeper or Corresponding Clerk, by a young

manwliohas hadorer ten years experience; Uof
eteadr habits and attentive to the Interest of his em-ployers. Kcfors to former employers In thU city. Ad-
dress •‘KOQK-KKKPKK.” Box I=>l3. fel‘j-z<»7-3t

T\/ ANTED —To Rent, -within one
T * mDcof South Water street, a dwelling house,

containing from four tosix rooms. In a goodneighbor-hood, for which therent can be paid quarterly inad-
vance. Address, stating location and rent, to **.J w,

Ofllcc.

■W ANT E D—Building Lot for
T T Cash, on North or South Side, cast of Clark

Btieet and In a good neighborhood, about 30 feet front
nod not less than 100 feet dson. Address,stitlagprice,r. o.i!ox:ni9. ftttiMMt

WANTED .—All experienced
business man wishes a situation witha first-

class wholesale grocery bouse, as salesman, book-
keeper or traveller. Hat- a good acquaintance with
country trade, and can give the beat of cityreferencesas to integrity, business capacity, and devotion to em-
ployer’s interests. Address W. J.DAVIS. P. O. Boxfee., Chicago. fel3z3S.Vlw
"lA7ANTED—To sell cheap for

»
* cash, orto exchange forclly property drug*,

dry- goods,groceries,orother goodpersonal property,
900 acres of good land hiUpper Canada. This loud Is
well timbered withbcacb, maple.Ac.,and In a goodlocality. Far particulars, address **J It B." P. O. Box
11G9. orapplyatoffice of Messrs. FIFCH A HAVES,
Attorneys. No. 17Larmon Block, comer of Clark and
Washingtonstreets. fel3-z97S-lw
YV ANTED.—Agents to sell to

Y Y Soldiers. Sutlers anilEverybody.
Clark’s Negative Note Paper,

Patent Designed, used without pen. Ink or pencil.
Designed for thearmy, or where Ink Is not convenient.Retail price for pa?ktige.50 cont.*. dart’s InrleUlblePencils—SO cents. Magic Currency Holders, the larg-
est andbest assortment In the city. Negative NotePaper and Pencil sent by mall on receiptof Retail
Price. Box 4422. IJ. It. LANDON. Agent. 83 Lakestreet, oppositeTrcmont House. feßz963-lm

\\7ANTED—Newspaper Partner,Y Y to take athlrd Interest man old established,well paying Newspaper. JobPrinting,and Binding es
tabllehmcnt. In a thriving town. Refer to G. H. <t L.LAFLIN. Paper Dealers. Chicago. fell-zSCJ-2w

WfANTED—IOO good Choppers,Y Y to make Eallnoad Ties. Apply toWILLIAM
A.SPAriDING. at the Michigan central Depot, or
toOTU & CANDA. St. Joseph, Michigan. fel&-z903-2w

\V7ANTED.—A Lady or Gentle-
Y » manIn every town and village of the UnitedStates, toengage In a very pleasant and useful occu-pation. It Is something new. and no hnmbag. From

fa to $8a daycan be made with ease. Inclose threecents for circular. Address •’HP" P. O. Box 1233.Chicago.IH. falO-zSJ2-2w

ANTED—A cheap business
Y Y DESK, withpigeon holes, places foraccount

books,&c.. fitted to stand on a counter. Also—Two
business doks on legs, .with drawers, pigeon boles.&c. Also—Two show case,*—one upright, narrow at
base, and from3to 4 feet high, andono horizontal,both tostand on counter. All second-hand and for
countrystores. Aduress"Counlry Merchant.” care ofAdams House. Chicago. feiO-zSSS-lw

\\[ANTED—ToRent.—A furnish*Y Y cd iioomen Michiganor Wabash avenue. Nortliof Jackson street. Address Box 1982. fe>-zSGI-lw

WANTED—To sell to Chicago
• T Cool dealers.

AGOOD QUALITY OF ILLINOISCOAL,
delivered l>y Railroad or hr Cnnal. to shippingseasons,
in quantities to salt. Orders filled at lair rates. Ad-
dress E.R. HURLBUT. Sparland. Ills. fe7 zS»2w

ANTED—Agents ! Agents ! !

Something New, Useful and Saleable.
•Save three times their cost. NEcnssmsa In every

family. IxnisPENSAUL* toeveryporeon. Forcircu-larsand terms Inclose stamp. Aobnts* Inventors*
Depot. Ifes-i64sffwj RICK & Co., near P.o.

\\T ANTED—A Great Bargain.
T *

Want* df!00,000 la goodReal Estate and f ICO.-0-0 In Greenbacks In exchange for well selected
rti,rks of Groceries. Liquors, Cigars. &c. ThU Is &

rare chance. Address,!. A. DANIKLS. Post Office Box
Lit. Chicago, or callat 31 South Waterstreets.L-4 zRS7-lm

VV r ANTED—Agents in every
*

*

countv. city and town'lnthe State of Illinois,tosell an article necessary in every household, store
and office., and ol practical utility and economy.
Energetic can realize from f3 to |5 per day.
Very Final 1 capital required. Address Post Office Uor
B2£ll, Chicago, or apply to E. Jf. TOUCET. Custom
House Place, third door fromthe Post Office.

Js3l zGQI-lm -
-

•

Yy A.N TED.
RAGS FOR CASS.

The highestprice paid forCotton and WoolenHags
Old Paper. fire.,&c„al J4Laaallcstrcct,

Ja2P-z54Mm GILBERT«fe PALMER.
“vU ANTED—A few good Canvass-

*
» ere tosell “Abtptt'a Historyof the Rebellion *'

First ready. Address or apply toCLARKE
* CO.. Box 47M. or I’JOlako street.Chicazo.lll.Jh27-z466- Im

ANTED.—I wish to purchase
• * a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing to

sell will stateamountof groceries on hand, averagedsales per day. amountof rent, number of street and
dlFtance from Court House. Cash Down.
jaT4-za-i-im R. C. SMITH, Rochester,??. T.

T\fANTED—Acrents for a New
*

* Letter Paper for Soldiers; no ink u«M. (notimpression .paper.) Also, Clark s Patent IndclllblePencil for marking clothing. Inks sopercoeded.San-plcsand prices of each sent on receipt of thirtycents to E. I*. CLARK. Nortliampton, Mass. 80x26.
Jal6-zH3-6w

TY ANTED—Agents. To sell the
�Jr New Book called'’the Incidents of the War;or. The Romance and Realities of Soldier Lire. Pub-lished In pamphlet form. Retail 25 cents. Five to ten

dollar? a day can he made selling this book. Sendstamp for circular. R. R. LAN’DON. Agent. SSLakestreet. Chicago. mmols. P; O. Box 4422. ja24 z353-lm

TNT-ANTED—Asents tocanvass for
»

* the forthcoming Illstory of the Civil War la
America,by John S-. C. Abbott, (authorof theLife ofNapoleon. History of the French Revolution. Monarch*of Continental Europe.&c.) Agents will find this arare gellingbook. Terms llbcraL Apply for territory
•to o. K. GIBBS. 131 South Clark street. Chicago.HLPost Otllce Box 806. ap2S-ft3»ly

\\T ANTE D—(000,000) more
f T Agents to sell our new EMPIRE CITY andPATRIOTIC COMBINATION’

,

PRIZE PACKAGES,
Most wonderful In contents; unequalled for money
making: *ls per day easy. Pead for Circulars.
Jals 2107-lm C. M.DUNS’A C0..131 Clark st.,Chicago.

ANTED“Employment for
» ' American, English, Irl-h. Scotch. German'and

colored servant*. with good dry reference?, at tuaPhiladelphia Intelligence Office. No. 130South Clark
street.between Monroe and Madison streets. Countryordcrspnnctnallyattendedto. Post Office Box. I®s.
MRS. D. FRATTIn attendance. de2s-kS3-Iy

T\7ANTED. —$75 a Month!—l
* T want to hire Agent*In every county at ?T5a

month, expense* paid, to sell mv cheap Fondly SewingMachines. Address S. MADISON, Allred, Maine.
|6O A MONTH!—Wc want Agents at JCO a month,

expense# paid, to pell ourKvcrfastlnz Pencil*. Orien-
tal huraers. and thirteen other new. usefuland enrtonp
article*. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SUAW
A CLARK. BUdeford.Maine. JoS-ySI&Sm

TXT’ANTED—At IG9 Dcarborn-st.,
•

* opposite thenew Port OQce.
SITUATIONS FORDOMESTIC HEEP.

Kojdrl sent from the offlceunlessabletofurnlshsatls-
factcry reference from former employer. Parties can
obtain same by applvlne as above or addressing Mrs.A.L. BALKAjj. PoslOffice Box 31.* 15. nol-vSib-tm

WANTED—lnformation of Wil-
*

» llatnC. Ashmore, an Insane man, nowat Urge
.In ttilt State. He Is SR years of ope.about5 feet8lach-
es In height,stoops slightly, hasa timid and-downcost
look,ana is somewhat slowo :sr?ech and reluctant
to converse. Information thankfully received bySAM’LH.ASHHOBE. of Oakland, Colescounty, tit,orat the Institute for the Insane atJacksonville.]aS7-z4C7-lm

ANTED,
FAR2XS AND LANDS,

In exchange for gold and plated Jewelry. Agents
nerdnot apply. Address, stating locality. Ac.. Ac..•’JKTVELEK.vP. Q.Box 45T3. Chicago. Ja!s-z153-lia

ANTED—One good Agent* * wanted In every city, countyand town. Con-stant employment glTen inselling newly patented ar-ticles In universaldemandandofpractical utility. Nowsellingrapidly. Only small capital required. All goods
unsold may be returned and money refunded. Weneithermanufacture or tell “humbug? articles. En-close stamp for circulars and terms. KICE A CO.Chicago. Agents and Inventors. Depot near thePost
Office. _de»y4sMw

bullion Salts.
Gilbert & sampsoh,

58 LAKE STREET.
STOCK OF A RETAIL

Grocery Store, Tobacco, Fixtures, &c.
-A.T AUCTION.

-On TUESDAY.Feb. 11th. lit o'clock. wo willsol!
atSOUTH CLARK STREET, a gcner.ilassortment
of family groceries, tobacco. line preserve*, idcaun.
jilckkd fruit, bittern, Ac . Ac. AlnO. Ico box. Kiwi
ease, counters, Rbeltluz. tea cans, scales. slas* Jars,
Ac.. Ac. GILBERT* SAMPSON.feM aM 3C Auctioneers.

\\7M. ABUTTERS & CO.,T T 46. 43 & 59 DEARBORN STREET.
GENEBAIi AI'CTIOXEEBS,

Office 41—Salerooms.46.48 ASO Dearborn street. Op*
posltc Tremost House. Chicago. 111.

mhS-nfiSMy

WILSON & CO.,
VJT AmO>T3ERS.

54 LAKE STREET,
Auction trade sales exclusively of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
We offer to the country trade desirable style* of

Boots. Shoos and Brogansat auction every TUEaDAT
and ThUBSDAY,at 10 A- M. prompt, and private sole
daringthe week. GORL, IvILSUii A CO.

ocT-vIP-tm

for Salt.
IJ'OR SALE.—ISO Sheep and

Lambs, mostly ewes, forsale on two years* time,
withRood approvedsecurlty. The Sheepare twoand
a hslfmlles east of CottageftllL Do Pago county. HI.
Thereason ofselllccls theowner U solo? Into other
business. Address A.P. PLATT, Cottage IHIU Du
Pagecounty.Dl. fe!2z3»4-lw

FDIi SALE—Clark street Lot.—
A bouse and lot on South Clark street. Also, a

loton Washington street, lost west otWell* street,
JOHN*BORDEN, 43 8. Clark street. Room 8. up-stalrs.

fel2-zS74-lw

JPOR SALE.
GRAPERY.

Crnpery 16x20, withi choice assortment of Grape
Vines, for sale. Inquire at office of S. SAWYER. 16
Lakcstrcet. fel2»9«S-3t

T?OR SALE.—An Engine and
X 1 Boiler, In good repair. Engine 10-iach bora, two-
flue boiler, cross pipes. Ac. Forsale cheapfor cash at
the Chicago Steam Engine Works, corner of Beach
and Polk streets. ftVJ-gws 2w

FDR SALE.—A Rare Chance.—A
stock of Groceries. Liquorsand Fixture*, to the

amount of six or seven hundred dollars. Also, will
lea>e ihestore. dwellingand bam for one year, withthe privilege of lour more. It is Ina good locationand doinga good business, or. the cornerof Franklin
and Ontario streets. For further particular* Inquire
on therremhes. fei2-zUB2 3t

FOR SALE—Coffee and Feed
31111s. nsockdith horse, stoam or water power,

forsalcby tlie OTCerelgned, or HOOKER* JOKF.S,
in?Lakestreet. For information call on meat But-ton s Hotel. corur»-or Wellsand Washington streets,or address O. SIiLPAIwL».x-o*t Office Ik>x£Ko

feKFzM&Sw

F}R SALE.—A first-class cottage
bonsc and two Improvedlots. cont»lnlggchard. Will be sold cheap for cash. Apply t*» iv,t

4325. ChicagoP. O. feIQ-209Mw

JP O K SAL E.—A Second Hand
STATIONERY ENGINE,

With 12Inch piston and it-tnch stroke, with two boil
t-rs.SK f' tt diameter.24 feet lone, two lt-inch floes In
each. Including large domes, all ui good running or-
der.ALSO—Will be sold withthe above. 40 feet Wrought
Iron TurnedShafting, with pnllles. belting, hangers.
Ac.. Ac. The above has been used for drivingbarrel
machlnerv. andwillbe sold cheap.

ALSO—Portable Engines,from 3 to 13 horse power,
suppliedpromptly. Forparticularscallon *r address

A. N, WOOD, at Sherman House.
fclQ-2890-lw Chicago. 11l

SALE.—Two Wood Houses,i (two stories) with lease of lot for a term of
years, situated on Sangamonstreet, about 100 fL Rom
Madison street railway. Inquire at tbs office of
GLOVES A MORRIS. 12South Canalstreet.f.-a-iSM-aw

TfOR SALE—ReaI Estate. House
JL' and Lot. 68x123 feet deep, corner of Warrea and

Lincoln streets. House ana Lot 77x123 fret deepon
Washingtonstreet, near Oakley street. EightLouon
Washington and Park avenue streets. Five LoL«oq
Lake street, near Page street. Two Lotson the corner
01 HighandLasallcstreets. J.F.STARR.

fe9-iS72-lm 124 Randolphstreet.

JPOK SALE
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

Marble front, five stories high. 24 feet wide, iso feetdeep. InquireOf ANDREW J.BROWN.xTyi-lm No. 51 Clark street.

FDR SALE—At the lowest market
price, one hundred and twenty-live barrels of

SALT,
fes z747-0w By C. PEACE, at 66 Twentieth street.

JPOR SALE.
HOUSE ANDLOT

on west side of Clinton street, between VauJJurcaand
Jackson street. Lot 75x150 to an 13 foot allev. Housetwo storyframe, convenient and In goodorder. Annlrto GKU.M.HIQOINSON. I Wheelerij Block, southeastcorner of South Clark andWater streets. fetzTCW-aw

AND BOILERS
FOR SALE.

Engine 16 Inches bore and 42 Inches stroke, withonud fly wheel. 26 inches free. 10 feet dia.. manufac-
tured bv Lawrence Machine Shop. Lawrence. Mass.ThreeBoilers. 42 Inches diameter, and 24 fret long,
with two 15 Inch tines ineach. Fire frontandfixtures,
nil complete. All in perfect order, used but a short
time, good as new. Will sell Boilers separate from
Engine. Also. 150 feet six Inch cast shafting nUlows
boxesand couplings. JOHN T, NOTitS.

jn23-z3S6-lm 28 Market street.
SALE.—Pianos.—A variety

1. of seven-octave Plano Fortes, one second-hand,
for saleet 116Sooth Dearborn street, on second floor.Will be sold cheapfor cash,oron such time os willsuit
the surchascr. Repairing and tuning promptly at-
tendedto.

Also—One Corn-Shaller. capable of shelling 2.0C0
bm-bels per day. Price fCS. For sale by

ja3l-iftS-lm • J. PRESTON.

C'OR SALE.—TVaterPower Wool-
JL1 en Factory. Saw Mill andTannery. All new andin pood order, with dwelling house and 48 acres of
land being the lower mills at Baraboo. county neat of
Sank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. $l?.ooo. Tbe
inmerhas IS feet bead, estimated as sufficient for 20run of stones. W.P. FImVXDEKS.JagJ-zSSO-Sm MUwankee.
Tj'Oß SALE—IO acres of LandJL sltnated I>c tween State and Lacille and Monterey
and Emma Vista streets. Terms cash. Sold In lotso(
from two to five acres, If prefered. To any desirous
of purchasing for subdivision, tills affords an excellent
opportunity, as the landIs surrounded by rapidly In-creasing settlements. Also, for sale, several Lota inthe tVebt and South Division. Apply to GEOK6K M
HIGGINSON. southeast corner of Clark and South
Water streets No. 1 Wheeler's Block. Ja^o-z2&Klw

'P O CA PI TALISTS.
A BABE OPPOBTUNITV.

FOR SALE,
One of the most profitable MANUFACTURIN'a t-c.TABUSinrENTs'tothiscity,retiringfrAiVfi&nto twenty OiOOMnd dollars capital. «•; b

'**‘

Ushcdalitten years, bavin* a «*tßnrfftd°Whnlnsale Tra«lc throuEhou* tbo tv-,., •£ c»V£. tz*an exclusive rash <** cslern a-tates. and doing
For particulars a.tJre£

O. Boi »b. CUcaco. statingu~rrlew may tie had. M-fts-lm
ENGINES FOR SALE!

FOE SAIE, CHEAP FOR CASH,
TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.

P°e 15 by £0inches—so horse powerOne 10Kby 3U laches—3 horse power.
Each Engine has a fly wheel, heater, force pawp checkvalve, and countershaft with rallies.Apply to JAMES WAIJXKIJ. 263 State street, or to

SAN'FORD U. PEliltV 1.
_j!UfrZjiMm loi w ashlngton street.

©tntral 2Cotires.
REWARD. lnformation

Si't/XJ wanted of S. C. COX WELL, Attorney at-Law. who left Havanaal>oat the l«t of Mar last; wentt«» Chlcafio. boarded at the City Hotel, left the Hotel
about thesthof Jo!y. since which time he has notbeen heard from. Said Conwel! is about live feet elev-en Inches high, rather spare made. Mack hair and whis-kers. blue eyes, and about forty-live years old—ratherdark complexion. Ary lolormatlon of his wherea-•boots or fate will be thankfully received, and the
above reward paid on the receipt of the same at Ha-vana. Mason county. 11l

fel3-a53-lm JAS. F. KELSEY.

Q-RAKD
GIFT CONCERT

Bf THE

Great Western Band.
O'DEB THE DIRECTION' OP

PROF. O. DE .CLERQUE.

•It Bryan Mall ,

THURSDAY, MARCH sth, 1303.

3,000 Gifts and -3,000 Tickets,
BELYG ONE GIFT TOEVERY TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.
The management have labored to make the Concert

the ablest and best that lias ever been given la thiscity/ Their prizeshave all been selected with greatcare,andare of good manufacture, and warranted tobe genuine. The best musical talent has been en-gaged, and every effort made to render the Concert
entertaining,and to make IT AXONE a compensation
for the price of the ticket.

Tickets forsale atW. M.Harlow:Cudworth A Lor-
Ire. 115 Randolph street; A. H. Miller; AT. A B. 11.Gll'ett. and nearly allpublic places In tills city.Persons from theconntrv wishingtickets, by enclos-
ingthe money to W, M. Harlow St Sherman Houseor AT. and R. H. GILLETT, IST Lake street, willmeet with promptattention.
.

Call and look atthe two splendid Pianos and Melo-deoti,atD. I*.FankU*. St Sherman House,and oilier
Gifts at A. H. Miller's. Jeweler,comer of Clark andLake streets; and A. T. A R. H. Glllett. IST Lakestreet; and also, those two flue Sowing Machine* atWheelerA Wilson's Agency.Drawers of Gifts In the country can have them for-
wardedby sending their addresses toD. P. Faolds. 31
Sherman House.

Thu following Gifts, drawn, willbe published la the
dally papers immediatelyafter the Concert. Tho
Plane , willbe on exhibition at Bryan Holloathe even-
ing of the Concert:
17-Octavc*Rosewood Plano, (Pearl Keys.)

ronnd (Tout,carved Icc«. surpeutms mould*
Ing.brass overstrung. No. 1 #»jo 00

1? Octave Rosewood Ptano. (round corners.
, carved Ic«.CLodUXIVstyle)" "No. 2.1 Mclodeon. troeewood)

1 2*o. 1 Wheeler £ Wilson Sewing UacUluo.mahogany ffclJ cnee, ride drawer*) 97 00I2«o. i Wheeler * Wilson's Sewing Machine.(black walnut halfcase, polished) 57 001Set Bayard Taylor’sComplete Works (mar*ble edge, extra) 25 001 Fine Photographic Album an 00■ ~ ’ .lElald '■

y» oo
COO

1 Fine Pearl Unlaid)writing desk is 9)
1 Gentleman's Gold Watch, (hunting case) “S 001 ladles' Gold Watch (hunting case). final
I Silver-Plated Tea Set 90 00i do ice Pitcher ia oo1 do Ice Fountain a 03
} do Tea Urn 35 001 do Castor 20 oo
J_ do Card Casket UOlI QoMLocket.No.l 4501 do N0.*... t 5 50I do No.il 700
} do No. | ggo1 . do No.5 10 wsin Si

™
ers a Je2 Teaspoons, (each *2.00).... 12 001 Sllrcr-Plated Cake Basset to no3 Sets Pins and Ear Knobs, (each *0.00) is002 „ A°~ do do te&eii *10.00) 30 on

.» Gold Bracelet, (each *B.oo> 21006 SUvcr-Platcd Table Fork*, (each *4.CO» 24 006 do Tabic Spoons,(*1.23 each) 25 306 do Napkin Kings, (JI.OO each) g,v,1 Opera Glass !
.

,£)«5 SelsFlna Studs, (each ia oo6 Sets FineSlecre Buttons. (eacFfSoO) *

uOO6 Fine >eck Chains, (each *5.00) jn no6 Silver-Plated Butter Knives, (each $1.50...'."! 9 m« do Fruit Knives, (each *3.00) 13oo6 Pen and Pencils, (each *3.00) ta oo3 Gent’sPina. No. I, (each *3.00)., 9003 do No. 2. (each —...oo3:
Tbcbalanceof tieGifts are toon tuner-

ous to mention*

«Jf£?nb3C£? wfr that the pric« annexed to the aboveestablishment. aremy regularretailprice?, and tbe Kanos are flntclaw IcatmmenU.iQlly warranted by the makers and mrseirfor tenyear?. , jlHARLOWWc certify that the prices annexed to the shore arti-cles arc tnr retail price?.
A. 11. MTLLFTR.
GKOIJGK 11. CIiITTEKDBN

Agent of Wheeler ± Wilson. •
At the conclnalcn. the Gifts will be drawn in tieirescnceof the audience, by a committee appointed>y the audiencetosuperintendthe drawing.

at'o’clock. Concert to commence at

TICKETS
Arranged by Wcrbc &Hilton.

SI.OO.
feT-zSKrltnCTRATED OR STOLEN- -Fromkj the subscriber Franklin. De Kalb conntr. In theanmtner oflSK*.FIVE COLTS of the followingiWrlp.won; One three yearold mare, darkcream, black onback, black mane and tall: one threeyear old chesf-not horse, silver mane and <*11; one three yearolddark chestnut horse; one twoyear old Iron greywhite stripe on face, and one two yearold brl-lii sor-rel. light tcfjie andtalL Any person giving Informa-tion to the nnderslcned. which will lead to their re-covery, willbe suitably rtwarded.

„ .

• BOYD I). DOWIM.Post Office Address. Box lOO.Btlviden*. Boone Coon-ty. minolfl. fel3-a3l std-ltw TO RENT—The.Brick Dwelling
67 Cass street, (betweenIndiana andOhio streets )

Possession given Immediately. Inquire of A J
BROWN. 51 Clark street, feT-zSX* iwT OST—On the Cth of January

J-J last, i plattofLand belonging to Mrs LoflnJa
Marr. onRandolph street, near the Coart House. or onLake street. Anv person findingtheabove winpleasereturnlitoGEOltGESCOVlLL.in TltG. Wrlghtsof-
Ccc. Metropolitan Block, and be soltablyrewardedfcßi-rUTb-lw

■\fATRIMONIAL.—A youruj aen--L*JL tlcman, well educated. not wealthy,bit bavinsthe meansofan honest livelihood, wtshes-to form the
acquaintance ofa yoneg lady, with a view to matri-mony. Money no objection,bat not essential. She
mast heofgoodpersonal appearance.enloy goodhealthand shove all. be intelligentand affectionate. Noac-cnalnLance desirable except under drcum-tances en-tirely MtMactcry toboth parties. Address "CK T.M

*

BosJSG. fet3 a3-3c

OTI C E .

Chicago. Feb. it; 13c.
navlrg determined, la consequence ofthe pecu-

liarityof the times, to discontinue business, we pre-
sent ourthanks to oarcustomers for their favors dar-ing the short period in which we have been engaged
in Banking here. and. desirousof closing without un-
necessary delay,and stthe sametimeafford depositors
and correspondents time to make the necessary
change, wehave fixed upon Saturday, the 21»r Instast.
as the lastday on which deposits willbe received, de-
siring persons toembrace as much earlierperiod for
that purpose as is consistent with their convenience.

CHAPIN, WUEELEK «fc CO.
fe*2 x956-St

Jp O R SALE.

SEVEN PAIRS MULES,
Well Matched—Just from Kentucky.

ALSO

ABOUT THIETT HOESES,
Some ten pairs being well matched andsuitable formost kinds of business.

ALSO -

Tlie Celebrated Bunninjf .Hare
Said to be owned by and captured from the rebel Gen.
Forrest,at the battle ofParser's Cross Roads.

ALSO
TWO SPLENDID HOUSES

For gentlemen's driving or a private family.

avesve.”* 117 SOL'TII n'-'TE!:sr~mflS!lS D

PLAX STRAW.
WANTED.

Good dew-rotted Flax Straw. la largeor small qnan-
�itv, delivered «*t oar Flax Millla Chicago, oratata-
Hors on the Chicago Railway lines. WALWORTH.
IIU BBAUD 4 CO„ fii Lakeat.. Chicago, felt z93S-lw

nrHERE IS NOW ON EXHIBI-JL TION. and willbo for a few days.

At the Chicago Scale.Factory, cor. of Wash-
ingtonand Casalstroeta,

A. Cr. PABKER'S
PATESX ADjrSTABLE SELF-OPEHiTISC

PLANTER.
machine corae,highly recimm.'n'lcj from cen-tral>e*- York, wnere It wa*u»ed Lwt season to their

jer.cct astlß-sctlon.Ihe invci.tor cordiallyInvites all to call and exiiu-Ii e the morlta of hUPlanter where howillbe found,
ready toexnlaln 1U tranv superiori*«>lnU.frosa 9 toUA. 51..andfroml! toSP.'M..aadat.the Foster Housethe remainder of the time. La’ge Inducement* offeredto thorC wUblng topurchase State and Couatv Kis» t*.

. fe!3-al-3t AG Paßske.nPHK TOBACCO GROWER—A,tt Guide In Mlrcttng seed, preparing seed, bedtransplanting. Ullage.-worming, pruning, topping
budding,cutting, housing, curing,and the greatsecretIn prizing for fine flavored clgara. Price Artycents Iwill furnish stedof the mostprofitable Unda toraisest fiftycents per acre, by man. pre-pal l. Addrea*JAMLgMMSSIAN.Wes*rvW<.matin cCoiUo.

Slmnsfintnta.
IVfcVICKER’S THEATREDoSi .V. 11 '11??■!»»••,!»«»•«Simla •»*Dearborn

‘

Boor,openu 1o'clooi; panormmee.
nightof the popalar Comedienne andJULIA DALY,Wbo will appear la TWO CHABACTEKS

. YANKEE AND IRISH GAL.
With songs“Erin U my Home *• “Hold cni,»~.r.“Riddle cumdltnkey-doo." “°‘a - oy.-

Mbsllosmer. Mrs. Myers, Mr. McVict#- »,Myers In fatoritrcilibaotkb.s
*B‘ -'fr .

Tsrobeautiful dances by Ulas Jennie
. tdtl|,

TVE WRITTEJf TO BHOWjf.
MsDLrrDABC* Miaan.f.

Tobe followed by the comic jj££‘’

’ * "*•

IRISH KMIGOAST r.rnr.
*

.Mlm Eight,Dance.
To conclude with

ABSENT JIISDED
tn preparation and win ahortlr be prolneM

grand OperaticDramaof Bohemian CIKII6*1* toe

QHICAGO MUSICAL UNION
WILL GIMi

The Second Concert
OF THE SEHiES, AT

beyan hall,
Monday Evening,

FEBKCAKY lOth, 1800.
A few more Season Tickets mar be obtainedat theMusic Stores of H. M, HIGGINS or ROOT A CADT.The price of the Tickets wli| he proportionate tothenumber of Concert* stated to be gtren during thesea-

_ feiS-iJtst
LEON & DON-

OPERAUOXJfcJE,
Randolph at., bet. Stennan & Matteson Hoaaej.

MONDAY EVEMSG, Veb.Oth. and every orsnlaedmlng theweek. New pieces:—Gentle Jennie Gray*
*?

,
bice * ~_^fu tb cr: La Madrolma; TheylIS?,d KtllK? °f'erettl - Low* LaborLo»t, bolter D Kthlftpe: Planters Churns from Ctmlo-C-i*?* Oon*t fall to ree the new farce.“Look Oat torYear Cartei I!ae.” me ben yet prodoiedm£lca Sf?snto? * t0COmmeucc « 3 ocI«* v- M- A-

ft 9 iSSI-lw R. S. DtKOESS. Agent.

PETER CARTWRIGHT
THIS ECCENTRIC AND ELOQITENT PARSON

WELL LECTURE BEPOKE THE

YOUNG MENS ASSOCIATION,

AT BRIAN HAIL,
Oh YVednesday and Tharaday Sroo*logs, 18th and 19th lnat«

SUBJECT:
Early Reminiscences of tlis West,

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

feis-sicAt
E. W. RPSSELL.

ChairmanLecture Committee.

®a Rent.
'TO RENT.—House with modernX Improvements. on Wabash avenne, betweenFeck and Mdrldge courts. Pomu»»lon given imme-lately. Apply to WILLIAM C.DOW. 51 Clark street.

felO-zSS9Tw

r |'o RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large aasortment of Planes and Melodeons at
retail. Orders from a distance promnt.ly attended to. W. W.kturatv. 107 streetjaU>kiy(Vly

Boarding.
"DOARDIXG.—Four furnished
-U rooms to rent, with board, at 19Michigansre-noc. Terms reasonable. fel2 r903-3t

BO AIR DIN G.—Two pleasant
rooms, withboard, for fingle gentlemen,at fit

Adam* street. A few day boarders cun be accommo-
dated. . fell-gSS-lw

TJOARDING—Two single gentle-JU mencan findboard In a private finally, with thecomforts of a home, by addressing Post Office Box
SCeT.orcalllngstJClTTurdaveaae. fe7-x319-2w

T> CARDlNG.—Furnished rooms,JU with board, can bo obtained at 71 Wabash a*e-tcc. tes-zTK-Sw
T)OARD.—DesirableRooms canbeJLI obtained, with Board, by applying at 143 Wabaahavenue, between Madison and Monroe. JaUJ-zIS-rm

rPHE ETE ANDEAR.—Dr. .1.B.,-A. tt'ALKER, Operating ami ConsultingSurgeonfor diseases of the Lye.Ear andThroat. Offlce.ll7 S.Cla*k street. Chicago. Reference to parties of tt.ohighestrespectability, residing hers and elsewhere, onapplication. fei2z9rtiot

A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The im-
XA-deralgncdls ready topaythe creditors of

FOBBEST BBOTHEBS dc CO.
Thedlvideadnow due them, and close up theassign-
ment. ANDREW J. BROWN. Assignee.

Chicago.February IS. 1963. fdlAaAlw

*\TI6HT SCAVENGER.—CharIesXt Rnni: wfllattend to the cleaning ot Vault*. Prlr-
Us and the removal of offensive matterof all descrip-
tion, *polie*J iuca»i». deadanimals. 4c.. dc Rainwater
culeru* cleared apdpnriaed. All work attended to
wft. Tifoniptnrssand dispatch.Andat hoot* tnoatsulU
gb e. Post Office 80sUO. foIS-al-td.


